
TOCE'I'HI:R with. all ind singul.r, the RishB, M.nDeB, H.tcditedol! rnd Appurt.utrc.s to thc said Pr.mi*s belolging, or ir .nywtu. incid.nt or appcr-

TO HAVE AND TO IIOI,D, all ald 3insular, th...id Eremkes utrto tt'c aaid SOU'|HEAS'IERN I"IF!: INSURANCF: COMPANY. iB sr@..or! and

Heirs, Executors

and Ad,rinistrator!, to w.rrant .n,l forder d.fend all .nd sirsular the 3aid Pr.m;s.s unb thc said SOUTHIiASTERN LIFIi IISURANCE COMPANY. it3 Soc-

cessors and Assigns, f ront antl against-...-.-...-.. . .. . ....-...-Heirs, Executors, Administrators

and Assigns, and every perscru whomsoever law{ully claiming or to clainr the same or any l)art thereof.

-{nd thc said I\,Iortgagor....-. agree........ to insurc the house and buildings on said lot in a surn not less than.,...,...

.-.,-....--,-.-..---.-...Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the rrrortgagee, and keep the same

iNuEd froF los or danige by fire, and asisn tle tolicy ol insrrance k, the said mo.tsagee; ard that in the.v.nt that th( Nortsagor..... shall at any tim. i.il
to do 30, thcn th. said mortsage. may caus€ thc sam. to b. insured in it3 nan:i., and r.imburs. itself for the premiun .nd expens. of soch insuraf,ce und.r thie
mortgage. with intcr.3t.

abov. dBcribed 0r.oises to said mortsaae., or iri sue.lsors or assignJ, and .sr.! that.ny JudgE of the Circtrit Co{rt ol said Stat€. 
'ra). 

.t chambec or otherwhe,

Df coll.dion) uDotr said de[t, interBt, cost o. *p.md; {ithout liahility to accoutrt for anythinF more tfia. thc r.Dts and l,rorits act[ally colleted.

PROVII)liD ALWAYS, ttevcrthelcss, and it is the true intent and rreaning of the parties to these IJrcsents, that if..-........ . ...., .......-.., the said

mortgago. -....., do and shall wcll and truly pay or cruse to b. paid lnto the s.id hort8aS!. tl'c d.bt or srN of nronel aiorcseid, with irt.rest rh.rcon, iI .ny
bc dre, accordiug to the tru. intot ald mc.ning oI th. said note..... , th€n thb dc.d of ba.gain dd salc shall cease, d.te.min., and 1,. unerty null and void;
oth.rwb. to t.main in foll fore .td virtu..

AND IS IS AGREED, hy arrd betwccu the said parties, that said mortgagor -.

payment shall be made.

...to hold and enjol,thc said Premises until default of

WITNESS

),ear of the Indepcndence of the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THH STATE-OF SOI]"TIT CATOT,IIi-A; I
j MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

County,

PERSONAf,LY appeared before me....... ..-.and rnade oath that -...-.-.he saw

the within named-.............

.,...,....act and deed, deliver the within

written Deed; and that ......-.he, with.

SWORN to before me, this.-...

.-,.-, witnessed the execution thereof

)
Notary Pubtic, S.

(L.
C.

s.)
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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

.,............County

L do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

did this d.y .ppear h€for. n., .nd upon b.ing 9riv.t.!y end !.D.r.tcly .xamircd by m., did decls.. that sh. do.s frely, volunr.riln and without .ny computsio!,
dred or L.r o{ .ny perlon or rErss whoms@yd, r.nounc., rcl.d., and for.rer r.linq{ish unro rh. eithin n.n.d SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY, its succcs$ro and assisns, all he. inter.st and 6t tc, .nd .lso zll h.r risfit and claim o{ dor.r, in, of or ro all .nd sirsular the pr.misd within

Recorded....... rn....

iiI


